Supplement B: Project workshops
Workshop 1, 17 June 2010
Barriers to the provision and utilisation of eye health services for
Indigenous Australians
Agenda
Location: Upper East Dining Room, University House
1.00 pm

Lunch

1.30 pm

Welcome and introductions

Jane Freemantle

1.40 pm

Overview and background

Hugh Taylor

2.00 pm

Small group work

3.30 pm

Afternoon tea

3.45 pm

Feedback from groups

4.45 pm

Summary

Aim of the workshop: to come up with a plan of work for the next 6 – 12 months
Four main areas for discussion
a)
b)
c)
d)

Remote areas - coordination and management of the visiting eye services
Urban and rural areas - improving access to existing optometrists and ophthalmologists
Pathways of care
Trachoma

Area/ Issue

Key Aims

Questions/ Issues

a) Remote

Increase the
number of visits by
4 or 5 times

What do we need to know to
make solid policy
recommendations for that to
happen?

b) Urban and
rural

Address the barriers
to service utilisation

How do we come up with the
policy recommendations to
address the barriers to care?

c) Pathways of
care

Increase efficiency
and access

What functions are critical for
success? What should
regional eye health
coordinators do?

d) Trachoma

Reduce trachoma in
remote communities

Raise awareness/ trachoma
story kits/ evaluation
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Community
Engagement

Health
Economics

Background papers
Vision:

“To close the gap for vision”

Three Step Process
Three step process to develop the evidence to inform policy:
1. National Survey of Indigenous Eye Health to define the size of the problem
2. Health Services research to establish currently available eye services, barriers to eye care and best
practice
3. Development of costed, evidence-based policy

Overall Timeline
The table below maps out a timeline for the unit.

Action / Task

2008
1H

2009
2H

1H

2010
2H

National Survey
Health Services
Research
Barriers research
Policy development
Advocacy and
Communication

30

1H

2011
2H

1H

2H

Presentations

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

Discussion papers
Draft Policy Development Framework

Aim:

To improve access to eye care and regular eye exams

Regional Differences:
Remote areas need more specialists
Regional and cities need better linkages to existing services/specialists
Key Elements
Better coordination
Quality eye care delivered by eye care specialists
Primary eye care always available
Good links between both community and eye specialists
Good links between specialists and hospital services
Primary Health Care – needs good primary eye care
Assessment of barriers to access
Assessment of drivers
Coordination is the key
The importance of coordination is becoming more apparent as we analyse the findings of the Outreach
Services Report and talk with providers, stakeholders and the communities around Australia
Levels of coordination refer to list page 13 of Provision of Indigenous Eye Health Services report
The Vision2020 Australia workshop in May with the Department of Health and Ageing examined eye
health coordination
Effective coordination has broader application outside of Eye care
Patient Perspective
Awareness about the importance of regular eye checks/ availability of services / preparedness to use/
culturally appropriate
Access to services – explanation/ information about care and community involvement
Eye Health Care Provider perspective
Workforce and coordination / referral pathways
Primary care
(Integrate into regular health checks of all ages)
Communication between health care providers and with communities
Linkages with eye care specialists and coordinators
Linkages with Hospitals
Referral pathways, treatment / operations/
Workforce distribution including outreach services
NHMRC / guidelines – CARPA guidelines etc.
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Group 1: REMOTE
Task: How do we increase the number of visiting eye services to remote communities?
1. Establish milestones (map on butchers paper) include suggested start and completion dates
What are the critical tasks needed to achieve the milestones:
Planning, ethics, and community consultation?
What personnel do we need?
Who do we need to liaise with?
What infrastructure is necessary to support activities?
What resources are needed– financial?
2. Identify antecedent tasks and concurrent activities - see Gant chart example
Group discussion:
Who are the key people that need to be engaged to answer the question?
What are the key organisations to consult/engage with?
What are the barriers to answering this question? (e.g. remote access, resources, timing)
At what points could/should this effort be evaluated?
What information do we need to enable an ongoing evaluation of this activity?
What data do we need to answer the question?
Focus areas:
Community engagement – Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Research
Health economics
Policy recommendations
MSOAP, VOS, Regional Eye Health Coordinators etc.

Group 2: URBAN & RURAL
How do we improve access to care in urban and rural areas where services are available?
1. Establish milestones (map on butchers paper) include suggested start and completion dates
What are the critical tasks needed to achieve the milestones:
Planning, ethics, and community consultation?
What personnel do we need?
Who do we need to liaise with?
What infrastructure is necessary to support activities?
What resources are needed– financial?
2. Identify antecedent tasks and concurrent activities – see Gant chart example
Group discussion:
Who are the key people that need to be engaged to answer the question?
What are the key organisations to consult/engage with?
What are the barriers to answering this question? (e.g. identification, resources, timing)
At what points could/should this effort be evaluated?
What information do we need to enable an ongoing evaluation of this activity?
What data do we need to answer the question?
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Focus areas:
Community engagement – Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Research
Health economics
The barriers to care in urban and rural areas
Policy recommendations to address the barriers to care

Group 3: PATHWAYS OF CARE
How can we improve the pathways to care: what functions are critical for success?
1. Establish milestones (map on butchers paper) include suggested start and completion dates
What are the critical tasks needed to achieve the milestones:
Planning, ethics, and community consultation?
What personnel do we need?
Who do we need to liaise with?
What infrastructure is necessary to support activities?
What resources are needed– financial?
2. Identify antecedent tasks and concurrent activities - see Gant chart example
Group discussion:
Who are the key people that need to be engaged to answer the question?
What are the key organisations to consult/engage with?
What are the barriers to answering this question? (e.g. skills, Regional / state/ territory differences,
resources, timing)
At what points could/should this effort be evaluated?
What information do we need to enable an ongoing evaluation of this activity?
What data do we need to answer the question?
Focus areas:
Community engagement – Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Research
Health economics
Roles and responsibilities of Regional Eye Health Coordinators?
o Continuing education
o Support
o Job description
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Summary report
IEHU Stakeholders Meeting Notes
th
Date: 17 June 2010
Time 1pm-5:00pm
Venue: University House

Group 1: URBAN and RURAL
How to improve access to care in urban and rural areas
Barriers
Urban vs. rural (Different issues)
Self imposed and social barriers
Perceptions of poor health different to mainstream
Cultural safety (racism)
Poor eye health and blindness is normative
Childcare, transport perceived cost
Transport – greater barriers in rural areas
Availability of services – greater in rural E.g. 3 year wait, 3 hours from Melbourne
More Barriers
Eye Health not a priority compared to other life/ health issues
Perception of relationship between symptoms and threat to good health and burden of disease
Information/Awareness
o Availability of services
o Need of services
Cost
o Perceived
o Actual
Breach of confidentiality/ privacy
o Perception
Poor previous outcomes experienced with health services
Some Ideas
Delivering services differently E.g. basketball clinics
Opportunistic health delivery through aboriginal social activities, events, places
o Trusted by communities
Problem – What happens next? How to sustain access to services?
Assumption about current services:
40% - AMSs
40% - mainstream
20% No services at all
How do we deliver services to 3 different target groups?
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Ideas for 20% not receiving/attending services:
Bring a friend or incentives
o Free membership of sporting clubs
o “celebrity” – Aaron Davey/ Liam Jarrah
o Kick to Kick, signing T-shirts
o Free entertainment for kids (2 hours)
o Free coffee
What about females?
Health liaison officers in right age groups
E.g. yarn strong sisters
Koori kindergarten liaison officers
o Trial areas
FNB (football/netball/basketball) clubs
Collaborate with successful clubs
Elders groups???? – How to engage these groups?
Who do we liaise with?
Hospitals
Optometry organisations
AMSs
Sport clubs
Aboriginal coops
o Childcare services
o Kindergartens
Schools
Infrastructure
Project managers, based in existing institutes
Liaison positions to link in with existing positions/organisations
Evaluation
Focus groups
o Collect feedback
Implementation phases to re identified
o Focus groups/feedback
Outcomes/processes identified
o Focus groups
Salaries for liaison officers
Liaison officers
o Specific duty statements
o To work in/ travel to rural areas provincial towns – not just urban facilities
Project managers
Regional leases
Travel
Communication/engagement activities
Research Program
Asking THE question
o Dumb questions
 ABS
 Admission Hospitals
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The 3 groups – Need different strategies
How do you get to those who don’t identify in order to get equality of services?
Incentives
What:
Money? Glasses? Stamping cards prizes
E.g. diabetes
Give rewards for attending, personal rewards and more rewards for surgery etc.
Rewards specific to individuals
o Give choices
Time Frames – 6 years minimum
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Planning/ setup
1 year run
1 year evaluate (process)
1 year evidence base
1 year review/improve
1 year

Collaborations/partnerships to support incentive programs
Milestones
Activity/ Time

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Plan/ Setup
Run
Evaluation

To be evaluated
Primary health care servicesspecialistssurgeryfollow up + check up
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Year 6

Group 2:REMOTE
How do we increase the number of visiting eye services to remote communities?
Background:
VOS
MSOAP
Currently there are 247 VOS sites in Australia. Comprehensive eye health services should include visits from
optometrists and Ophthalmologists, we need to identify sites that are working well or not working well.
One strategy would be to start documenting or evaluating an area(s) with good resources (manpower and
funding) to show it is cost-effective to deliver visiting outreach services. Demonstrate effectiveness in 3-5 sites.
What are the keys that make these systems sustainable so schedules, coordination and hospitals work?
Identify people who are currently delivering eye health services through VOS and MSOAP and find out if any of
their services sites could be used as model systems. Are these arrangements replicable in other sites?
Additionally these people could be sources of information about the challenges and barriers faced in delivery of
services and could provide insights into what really works or doesn’t work well in the field. They will also be a
source of information regarding the funding that is required to deliver remote services and other information
regarding disincentives for specialists to travel to remote communities.
Key elements already identified include:
Funding for:
Travel costs
Accommodation costs
Office support and admin
Time away from their office (opportunity costs)
Surgical, OR and other medical support staff
Is there a need for a standardised system to arrange and coordinate travel within the VOS and MSOAP
systems? This would be difficult due to different states implementing VOS and MSOAP differently.
Action Point: Andrea to collect background information from Angus Turner, Tim Henderson, Mark Loane and
Rowan Churchill.
Mapping:
How many specialists’ services do we need? And based on the National averages of service providers as
identified in the National Eye Health survey; the average is 1 optometrist per 5,400 population. For
optometrists the average is 1 ophthalmologist for every 28,000 population.
Margaret Kelleher has regional information of population distributed by postcode.
A) Map the Optimal need – standard FTEs for each postcode.
B) Measure the current capacity based on national standardised rate of eye exams by ophthalmologists
and optometrists data and Cataract surgery rates. We can
C) Calculate optimal/theoretical number of services/providers required for each region.
Visiting outreach services are dependent on two factors coordination and funding. To increase visits by eye
health specialist’s trips need to be coordinated and well managed. We would also need to mobilise community
leaders to arrange visits in remote areas.
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If new people are being flown in they need to be trained or provided with information around cultural
sensitivities and information about working with the communities they are visiting,
For follow up,
See patient for surgery and next day, then follow-up in 3-6 months, specialists do not need to be present for
follow up. With strong referral networks, a health worker or nurse would be able to do the follow up visits.
Need to calculate the number of visits.
Organisation of the operating room can maximise efficiency.
Communicate with group 3 about coordination of the community and how to link in.
1. Planning
Mapping exercise to establish the optimal standard number of visiting services requires and
assess the current capacity in remote areas.
Understanding MSOAP and VOS
Gather detailed information of how the systems are working buy talking to people in the field,
(motivating factors and deterring factors)
Ethics approval required before going out to consult people providing services and the
coordinating services in communities.
2. Personnel
Get the pathway/system right
Staff at the IEHU
3. Liaison
Amanda ICEE
FHF
Vision 2020
OAA
RANZCO
State and territory health
ACCHOs
DoHA
4. Infrastructure
Plan travel
Meetings- Skype or teleconference
Coordinate with other visiting services
Service coordination requires reliable scheduling.
Ethics approval: previous examples from history research and trachoma assessment
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Find out the date of the next ethics submission deadlines.
Activity/
Timeline
Finish Initial
Planning
Ethics
Approval
Submission
Contact
Stakeholders
Mapping

Jun
10

Jul
10

Aug
10

Sep
10

Oct
10

Nov
10

Dec
10

Jan
11

Feb
11

Mar
11

Consulting
Stakeholders
Collate
Information
Cost
Analysis
Data
Collection
Synthesis of
Information
Develop
Next Plans
Workshop Notes – Group 3
1.

Establish key stakeholders

2.

Situation Analysis (policy frameworks)

3.

identify committee’s and participants
other organisations eg. Ngo’s
government - from start
peak bodies – NACCHO, ACCHOs, V2020A
AMSs
Associations – RANZCO, OAA
REHC’s
Community – outline process, provide updates, feedback loop

What already exists.
current frameworks e.g. NSIF (aust/int)
outcomes from the REHC workshop = Siggins/Miller
no duplication (complement)
review current literature

Critical components of an efficient service

-

generic model inc. components
apply to specific environment
population
geography – urban/regional
need (i.e. require specific skills e.g. Trachoma)
training
evaluate baseline data
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Apr
11

May
11

Jun
11

Jul
11

4.

Data Collection/Consultation (Phase 2)
-

5.

access services (or not / why?) – urban/regional/outback
how to access people for the study
what is the process?
provide services – barriers, enablers
provide Eye Health profiles – e.g. Part of service delivery teams e.g. optom/ophthal

PILOT in different areas
-

6.

evaluate
what is the baseline data?

Recommendations for Government

Barriers
-

locating non-users
community burnout/consultation/fatigue/antipathy
distance geography
community business
costs
competing health priorities
engaging partners (ACCHOs/AMSs)
duplication
current programs (VOS/MSOP)
workforce pool

Enablers
-

buy in, awareness programs, good communication/$
what is in for me/benefit/incentives (freebies)
increased employment, pride, community recognition(use community members)
good news stories/case studies/ambassador/good experiences
demonstrated success and benefits to the community broadly
project advisory group

Tasks

3
Months

Identify Key Stakeholders
Situation Analysis
Ethics/Governance/Community Consultation
Commitment
Approval
Generic Model
Scope Evaluation
Communication plan Development +
Implementation (continual shaping)
Data Collection- Consultation on Proposed
Model- Access Clients/ Non-Access/
Providers/ REHC
Refine Model
Identify Pilot Sites
Review/ Re-submit Ethics
Baseline Data Collection
Pilot Model
Evaluation + Report Back to Community
Develop + Recommendations
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6
Months

9
Months

12
Months

18
Months

24
Months

Workshop 2, 28 January 2011
Barriers to the provision and utilisation of eye health services for
Indigenous Australians

Agenda
Location: Lower East Dining Room, University House
9.00 am

Introduction

Professor Hugh Taylor, Head IEHU

9.15 am

Presentations

Andrea Boudville, Robyn McNeil, Mitchell Anjou,
IEHU Poche Fellows

Service Provision - Remote and visiting
services
Service Delivery - Pathway of care
Service Utilisation - Urban and rural
access
9.45 am

Discussion and questions

10.15 am

Morning tea

10.45 am

Workshop groups

Professor Ian Anderson, Director Murrup Barak

Group 1 Service Provision
Group 2 Service Delivery
Group 3 Service Utilisation
11.45 am

Plenary and feedback

Professor Ian Anderson

12.30 pm

Lunch

1.30 pm

Presentations
Program logic

Andrea Boudville, Robyn McNeil, Mitchell Anjou

Program costing

Arthur Hsueh, Alex Brando, CHPPE

2.00 pm

Discussion and questions

Professor David Dunt, Founding Director CHPPE

2.45 pm

Summary

Professor Hugh Taylor

3.00 pm

Close and drinks
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Background papers
Remote and Visiting Services – Service Provision
There is a marked shortage of optometric and ophthalmic services into more remote areas. Efficient
outreach eye care services need proper coordination and sustainable funding.
We are focusing on identification of the specific limitations and restrictions of the current funding
mechanisms that support visiting eye care services to remote areas including Medical Specialist
Outreach Assistance program-MSOAP and Visiting Optometrist Scheme-VOS. To investigate this
question we planned to consult regional eye health coordinators, visiting optometrists and
ophthalmologists, community health services, AMSs and state affiliates, hospitals, State and federal
government.
Progress
Twelve main sites have been identified and consultations to begin work and planning for visits to the
sites are underway. Interviews by telephone and face-to-face meetings have begun in QLD, SA,
NSW, WA and NT.
Field visits in 2010– QLD (Brisbane, Weipa, Cherbourg), S.A. (Adelaide), NT (Darwin, Katherine,
Alice Springs, Tennant Creek)
Planned field visits for 2011- WA (Port Hedland, Derby, Broome), NSW (Sydney, Bourke, Walgett,
Kempsey) and SA (APY Lands), NT (Katherine, Alice Springs)

Initial Findings and Issues Identified
Awareness and knowledge of eye health at the community and primary health level is low –
demand for visiting services is low. Even busy/ successful eye health programs are not
capturing the people who make up the bulk of the “gap for vision” and continue to re- examine
the worried well
Eye services that appear to work well are within health services in which there are other
successful primary health programs i.e. diabetes checks, chronic disease programs, healthy
adult checks. There are other health services with active primary health programs but without
eye health services
Efforts to develop well co-ordinated services (linkage between community, secondary and
surgical services along with support for patient management) have resulted in increased patient
attendance at clinics and surgery
No-one has overall responsibility for planning or monitoring eye health services (community,
state or federal) and visiting services are delivered in different ways.
It is important to establish clear referral pathways and use the most appropriate personnel at
each stage of the clinical pathway. Issues include patient referral to and from secondary and
tertiary care, balancing optometry with ophthalmology services
There is no coordination or consistency between visiting services. Additional resources are
required to expand and improve the coordination of eye health services
Reporting and monitoring of eye health services delivered in remote areas and visiting
services is ad hoc – there is no regional, state or national picture of service coverage. Who
is/should be responsible for this?
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It is important to deliver eye health services as close as possible to the community, working
with community health services and Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS).
Developing regional hubs through existing facilities seems to be a means of achieving this
Systems need to be developed and used to better manage patient information at the
community level and these need to be accessible and used by visiting services
Availability and management of low cost spectacle schemes vary in each state and territory
and access to the schemes by service providers varies
The sustainability of services is vital for successful engagement with communities. How can
program funding for visiting services ensure ongoing service provision?
Key questions for discussion
1

1
The NIEHS recommends expansion of services in remote areas by a scale of four to five fold:
a. What additional service components and support need to be funded under MSOAP and
VOS?
b. How could transparency and coordination of visiting services be improved?

2

What are the key components for a national framework for reporting, monitoring and
evaluation of Indigenous eye health services?
a. What is required to strengthen accountability for regional eye health outcomes?
b. What are the key indicators for eye healthcare?

3

What are the best ways to sustain visiting services and develop efficient business
models to engage new visiting specialists?

Pathway of Care – Service Delivery
Identify key components in enhancing the pathway of care for the provision of eye services
through Aboriginal Health Services.
The patient pathway of care is being explored through all project consultations undertaken in rural and
visiting services and urban and rural services and in discussions with Government and
other stakeholders.
Our methodology included focus group discussions with ATSI people who are attending clients of
AMS. Semi-structured interviews have been conducted with Regional Eye Health Coordinators, AMS
staff including Aboriginal Health Workers, administration and support staff, clinic managers and
CEOs, eye care staff including local and visiting optometrists, local and visiting ophthalmologists, local
hospital staff including medical director, nurses and Aboriginal Liaison Officers and local Divisions of
General Practice staff.

1

University of Melbourne and the Centre for Eye Research Australia (2009). National Indigenous Eye Health
Survey. Minum Barreng (Tracking Eyes). Summary report.
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Progress
Maps of patient pathways of care are being constructed using information from the various sites and
communities visited and consulted through the remote and visiting and urban and rural investigations
of the project. A consolidated map and features will continue to evolve with further consultations.

Initial Findings and Issues Identified
Key features of the pathway maps have significant similarities however in different
locations the availability and functionality of the pathway elements are different. There is a
staggering lack of knowledge and communication across the pathway about, from and
between service providers.
There is insufficient coordination and management of the pathway. No-one is
responsible for planning or monitoring eye health services at community, regional, state
national levels
Navigation through system is complex – for everyone. In rural and urban complexity is
in part due to multiple players and lack of communication, collaboration and coordination.
Eye health messages and checks exist in primary health programs i.e. diabetes and
healthy adult checks, however the eye health components are poorly implemented
Comprehensive case management of patients requires additional support to deliver
successful outcomes and includes Aboriginal Health Workers, Aboriginal Liaison Officers
and functioning referral pathways. This is essential to reduce patients who may otherwise
be lost to follow up
Supported transport including an accompanying person for patients appears a
key and necessary feature for successful eye health outcomes. Patient Assisted Travel
Schemes (PATS) are variable across locations and administratively limiting
The priority of eye care for clients and within AHS is not always high
Multiple funding and business arrangements exist to support the clinical pathway and these
vary from location to location
Access to affordable spectacles and awareness of low costs schemes varies across the country
There is not always timely and local access to surgery or prioritisation given to
Aboriginal people. Current waiting list can be as long as one to seven years
There is a lack of personal, family and community capacity to use existing eye health
service systems. This is compounded by deficits in institutional capacities
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Key questions for discussion
1

How can the patient journey and referral pathway be improved:
a. How can individual case management be improved
b. What is needed for the community health sector (AMSs, GPs, Nurses,
community health) to develop and manage referral pathways?

2

Existing primary health programs and chronic disease care include basic eye care
components, how can we ensure that these are implemented?

3

What is required to improve collaboration between primary, secondary and tertiary services? – in
both urban/rural and remote/visiting settings

4

How can busy health services be encouraged to prioritise eye health care?

Urban and Rural Services – Service Utilisation
Identify barriers to access for Aboriginal people to existing eye care services in urban and rural areas
and ways to overcome them.
The National Indigenous Eye Health Survey (NIEHS) findings demonstrated that despite geographical
location relating to remoteness, the prevalence of eye health problems were not statistically
different. In urban and rural areas, where services were locally available, there remains an issue of
utilisation of available services.
This phase of the research is intended to explore the barriers to accessing eye health care services in
urban and rural areas, as well as examine areas where utilisation is occurring and why. These
findings, in conjunction with current literature, are designed to inform policy as to areas of the eye
care pathway and/or service system to be addressed to improve eye health care outcomes for
Aboriginal people.
It is also anticipated that local solutions can be developed with communities participating to
improve access and utilisation of eye care services for Aboriginal people in these communities.
Progress
Eleven sites have been identified in Victoria for engagement and are at various stages of participation
in project. Sites selected are largely AMS organisations, in urban and rural areas of Victoria,
where local (and/or visiting) eye health services exist.
The primary consultation group is Aboriginal clients at these sites, as well as AMS staff and local
service providers. Site and local service providers are being consulted through semi structured
interviews
10 sites contacted
client focus groups run to date (Maribyrnong, Mildura, Croydon)
Site and local service provider semi structured interviews partially
conducted across 5 sites (Mildura, Warrnambool, Bairnsdale, Shepparton,
Horsham)
Planned visits for 2011 include Fitzroy, Bairnsdale, Dandenong, Warrnambool.
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Initial Findings and Issues Identified
Identified Barriers
Awareness and knowledge of eye health
Priority of eye health
Confidence/comfort accessing non AMS services
Cost glasses
Cost specialist fees (access to public services/bulk
billing)
Transport including cost
Cultural awareness of services- both real and
perceived
Services not culturally competent
Racism
Confidence/comfort accessing non AMS services
Cost glasses

Cost specialist fees (access to public services/bulk
billing)
Transport including cost
Cultural awareness of services –both real and
perceived
Services not culturally competent
Racism
Appropriate language and taking time to talk to
client

Appropriate language and taking time to talk to
client
Waiting times (for appointments, surgery)
Awareness and knowledge of eye health
services/referral pathways (and associated
supporting funding schemes)
Human resources capacity (coordination,
facilitated support)
Communication
Record keeping - entering of patients data into
patient files
Service provider frustration/motivation
Awareness and knowledge of eye health
Priority of eye health
Waiting times (for appointments, surgery)
Awareness and knowledge of eye health
services/referral pathways (and associated
supporting funding schemes)
Human resources capacity (coordination,
facilitated support)
Communication
Record keeping - entering of patients data into
patient files
Service provider frustration/motivation

Identified Enablers
Provision of outreach clinics in AMS facilities
Accompanying person
Support for coordinating appointments Support for
case management
Provision of transport (to AMS, optometrist,
ophthalmology, surgery)
Service provider sustained commitment
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Establishment of trust and relationship(s) with
external service providers
Specific personnel (REHC’s, other AMS staff

Other Identified Issues
It is not clear if focus groups are appropriate for gathering information from individual
clients, additional strategies are being considered
Many Aboriginal people access services outside AMS and large proportions of
communities do not attend AMS or mainstream services
People working in isolation and lack of communication and knowledge about
exiting service systems creating dysfunctional referral pathways
Hospital service prioritisation of Aboriginal patients – timely and geographic considerations
Key questions for discussion
1

Should there be a national Aboriginal spectacle scheme?
a. Eligibility criteria
b. Cost of glasses – should there be a patient contribution?
c. Should there be limitation on number of glasses supplied or penalty for
additional supply?

2

What recommendations could be made to assure fast track eye surgery for ATSI people?

4

How should we balance ideas of successful clinical eye health outcomes
versus Aboriginal determination of well-being and needs
What additional strategies for consultation with individual Aboriginal clients
should be considered?

5

Program Logic
Attached to this paper is a draft program logic diagram for the project developed by the team to date.
As brief background, program logic provides a way of explaining and representing how a program can
produce the results it aims to. In jargon, it comprises a series of ‘if-then relationships’ that, if
implemented as intended, can lead to the desired outcomes for a program.
Logic models/diagrams are considered important tools for creating a dialogue and shared understanding
of a program between different stakeholders and this diagram will be discussed in more detail at the
workshop. We are sending you this diagram so that you can familiarise yourself and are seeking
your comment and input.
The diagram attached represents only part of the logic diagram for the project, is continuing to evolve
and does not include all the key elements. Under consideration are also inputs and indicators, enablers
and barriers, outputs and outcomes and program evaluation.
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Program Cost
Identify key components in estimating program cost needed for closing the gap of key eye health
status of Indigenous Australians through cost effective strategies to overcome barriers to access and
utilisation of eye health services to Indigenous Australians.
Program cost is composed of two key parts. One is the medical costs of the unmet needs for eye care
to close the gap for eye health for the Indigenous Australians. The other is for the resources needed
(in terms of cost) to overcome the barriers to access and utilisation of eye health services to
Indigenous Australians.
The data have included a desktop literature review of relevant published articles, reports, government
documents, and field information collected by the IEHU through interviews and focus group
discussions with people from key stakeholders. We aim to estimate the medical costs for unmet need
of eye health care of Indigenous Australians and estimate the program costs based on a priority of
cost effective strategies. These strategies will be formulated to overcome the barriers and other
issues identified from our research.
Progress
Maps (by State and region) of the unmet need for Indigenous eye care for each of the key eye
disease/outcome and the required eye medical manpower (i.e., optometrists and
ophthalmologists) have been constructed based on preliminary calculations from the national survey
and other data. The estimation of the program costs is more complex and will depend on the findings
from the field work.
Initial Findings and Issues Identified
The areas with the highest need for eye care are those that have the largest Indigenous
populations and typically include the capital city. The two most needy regions in each state/territory
have been identified.
Preliminary projections have been done for the number of eye care providers required in each
area. These data are likely to be important in planning the development of eye care services
that are required to meet the unmet need in eye care.
The estimates apply national prevalence rates across each area rather than using state or region
specific rates. This is because the data collected by the National Indigenous Eye Health Survey
were collect to give national prevalence rates and did not have a sufficient sample size to
calculate stable rates for states or regions.
The eye care provider data have taken the national average as a bench mark. These estimates
make no allowance for the time taken to travel to the more remote centres and clinics. Nor do they
account for the prevalence, severity or complexity of the unmet eye care needs. In both
instances the estimates given are likely to give an underestimate of the need for Indigenous
people exclusive of care giving to others.
In the more remote areas there is clearly a shortage on eye care providers and some estimates
suggest that their availability needs to be increased some 4 fold or so. In more urban areas
there may be a sufficiency of eye care providers but these services are not fully utilised by
Indigenous Australians.
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Summary report
University House, Friday 28th January 2011
Barriers to the provision and utilisation of eye health services for Indigenous Australians
Welcome and Introduction
Professor Anderson welcomed the participants to the meeting. Professor Taylor delivered a brief introduction
and background to the research issues
Work to Date
Poche Fellows Mr Anjou, Ms Boudville and Ms McNeil gave presentations on:
1.
2.
3.

Service Provision – Remote and visiting services
Service Delivery – Pathway of care
Service Utilisation – Urban and rural access

A summary of each area of work was distributed to participants before the meeting
Discussion
Models of care designed for eye health were deemed to be a key to provide models to overcome broader
problems within the health care system as a whole. Difficulties in co-ordinating mainstream services were cited
as a major problem; most focus to date has been at the system level but another basic problem is the role of
the patient within the community. Emerging literature indicates that the patient should not adopt a passive
recipient role, rather one of “self activation”, and that simple strategies based on identifying what the patient
needs to take control are effective.
More work is required to ensure that basic eye health becomes a core part of the business of primary health
care.
The importance of locating eye health within existing systems was discussed, and co-ordination of services
needs to be systematised. Subsidising the cost of spectacles for remote and regional / urban communities was
advocated, however free glasses were not. Improved delivery times were discussed as a necessity for glasses
in remote areas, and models used to deliver drugs to remote communities (such as the Section 100), could be
explored as ways to improve distribution times.
The workshop participants were subdivided into three theme groups: Group 1 – Service Provision; Group 2Service Delivery and Group 3- Service Utilisation. Key issues and questions for each theme were discussed.

Future Research and Recommendations
Service Provision
Workshop Outcomes
A four to five fold expansion of services as recommended by the NIEHS will require consideration of workforce
availability and University training programs. MSOAP currently provides support for intern (trainee) involvement
and an introduction for all eye trainees for remote and rural work may be advantageous. Use of non eye
trained people to assist with referral pathways could be considered. Other business models to encourage
optometrists and ophthalmologists to work in these programs were discussed. Centralised planning for
succession and sustainable growth were also considered important in discussions.
The introduction of appropriate eye health measures (indicators) will be essential to monitor and evaluate
service provision and to support further improvement and expansion of services.
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National and local information collection is important. Processes that aggregate information, and ensure
information is available and accessible will allow better planning and operation. There may be capacity issues
locally and eye agencies could be used to support information management. Numerous reporting lines
currently exist and are not co-ordinated. Despite the consideration of a national framework, no uniform
indicators or data are currently in place.
Relationships are noted to be extremely important to improve uptake and success of eye health services, and a
State-based eye health co-ordinator is suggested to facilitate care and increase information sharing. Outcomes
from the 2010 Vision 2020 Australia workshop on regional eye health co-ordination emphasised the need for
high level broader area co-ordination (state level) in addition to strengthened local coordination and additional
resources.
Communication and team work between providers and others involved in eye care needs to be better
encouraged. Coordination needs to take place at each step along the patient pathways of care.
Future planning needs to consider the national health reform agenda including Medicare Locals. There is
possibly a role for eye health coordination for ATSI peoples within Medicare Locals.
New funding mechanisms might consider development of different yet sustainable business models for remote
and rural services. Flexibility and adaptability to local would need to be included in funding models.
While the stakeholders may be good at identifying problems in the system, the development of solutions and
implementation of change needs to improve.
A review of MSOAP and VOS is being undertaken in 2011 through DoHA. As part of this review, all key
stakeholders will be interviewed, and the work of the IEHU will be an important contribution as the situation with
eye health is ideally placed to give an indication of the efficacy of other outreach health services.
Service Delivery: Workshop Outcomes
The improvement of the patient journey through community engagement and building confidence in individuals
through case management and strategies to increase awareness and knowledge around eye health care were
identified. The whole referral pathway could be improved from both the service delivery and patient perspective.
Health services need to develop a system that is Indigenous focused, uses existing facilitators and takes into
account the roles of existing people in the community and the resources available.
Eye health checks need to be integrated at the primary level. Inserting eye health messages and procedures
into existing programs and professional education packages was identified as an important way to do this, for
example, the NHMRC guidelines on referral pathways for interventions, prevention and care in the aged care
sector. Co-ordination is the key to improving collaboration between primary, secondary and tertiary services,
more work needs to be done at a national level to define coordination roles at multiple levels, and improve
referral pathways for eye health care.
Problems often exist with patient records (e.g. not kept, disjointed or not accessible) and some standardised
system to manage recalls for patient appointments, health records and specialists visits are required.
The VOS and MSOAP systems need to be simplified. Suggestions for making adjustments to future contractual
arrangements around sharing information, better communication, continuity of services and linking in with
regional hospitals and other services should be considered in the future.
Other ideas and strategies to
improve service delivery including succession planning; engagement with the private health insurance sector;
traineeships and rural fellowships and NGO involvement were also discussed.
The availability and efficacy of ready-made spectacles for Indigenous communities was discussed, as was the
lack of supply.
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The lack of utilisation of eye health services was acknowledged as being equally bad in towns and cities as it is
in remote areas. Strategies to address this issue and ways to encourage health services to prioritise eye health
checks included awareness campaigns promoted through ACCHOs, empowerment of individuals and
successful stories of eye care from communities and focussing on National community driven leadership on
eye health.
Service Utilisation: Workshop Outcomes
Communication is vital
o
o

Language issues-different languages, the most appropriate language.
How you communicate
-Choice of communication is important (media as well as language)
-Use of social marketing.

Understanding and engagement within the community (leaders, drivers)
o Creating a sense of ownership
o Respect and communication
o Recognition/understanding utilisation of non Aboriginal Medical Services
o Promotion of different practices and better community access.
This is in addition to knowledge of the community structure, appropriate timing of visits and constancy of eye
health co-ordinators.
Importance of need to look at where things work well and why
This can be done by looking at evidence from practice, the evidence from literature and other Strengths Based
Approaches.
Mainstream service issues
o
o

Use of Reconciliation Action Plans (RAP) to address cultural awareness and safety, and racism.
Importance in terms of recognition, identification of Aboriginal status and work done around making people
feel comfortable.
Regulatory interventions and quality of care that will make clinicians take notice to address racism in
service provision.

Specific workshop questions
National Spectacle Scheme Proposal
Eligibility
o
o

Eligibility should include children as screening done in schools etc does not map to affordable glasses
supply.
Learnings from other schemes (PBS Section 100)

Contribution
o
o

People must contribute-as this is about empowering people, individual ownership and ‘valuing’ glasses.
A punitive system for replacement glasses would not be useful (disengages). An approach that appeals to
logic and using existing relationships would be more effective.
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Prioritisation of Aboriginal clients in hospital services
Policy Benchmarks (prioritisation of Aboriginal clients)
o
o

o

Examine where prioritisation occurs for Indigenous people such as in hospital and community programs
Advocacy and case management works
–Issues of the burden of case management need to be considered.
Explore streamlining systems to improve processes/outcomes for case management
Identify best practice both in clinical and community areas.

Policy Development
Poche Fellows Mr Anjou, Ms Boudville and Ms McNeil gave a presentation on program logic which was
followed by a presentation by Dr Hseuh on program costing.
Workshop Outcomes
Professor Dunt led the discussion on the most effective suite of programs satisfactory to stakeholders.
It was agreed that the information put together already was very useful in informing thinking, although how to
overcome the identified barriers without creating disease-specific co-ordinators would be challenging, as it
could not be replicated for each disease or system.
The requirement for systematisation without the need for “add ons” was emphasised. Focus on developing
current systems bringing together existing programs and resources e.g. for coordination standardise job
descriptions and case management pathways. Existing models for care coordination such as the aged-care
and care coordination and support services through the COAG close the gap initiative, have potential to play an
important role in eye health especially within diabetes care.
Additionally the development of quality indicators around patient journeys through accreditation frameworks
and patient management systems would be useful tools.
It was discussed that these quality indicators need to be focussed upon impact and outcomes so that it could
be determined if Indigenous eye health goals are ultimately being met, and measure progress towards them in
the interim. The point was emphasised that functioning service systems and referral pathways need to be in
place before these suggested improvements could be developed and implemented.
The role of Medicare Locals in the eye health care referral pathway should be considered as they might be well
placed to liaise back with communities and generate a smooth patient pathway. In summary, three regional
structures could be important for future delivery of primary eye health care: the Medicare Local, the local
hospital and the key clinicians group
A range of discussion papers on these proposed reforms has already been submitted and released for public
comment, and Ms Killen offered to provide more information on these. The aim overall is to make existing
services more effective, and determine what money needs to be spent to make them work better, in effect
thinking in terms of the way the system is to be transformed over the next few years..

Conclusion
From these discussions, draft recommendations for the enhancement in eye care for Indigenous Australians
are to be made and these will be presented to this group for input and discussion in six months time.
The participants were very warmly thanked for their participation, interest and support.
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Indigenous Eye Health Unit
Research Progress Report - February 2011

Barriers to the provision and
utilisation of eye health services
for Indigenous Australians
Researching models of eye care for Indigenous
Australians to help ‘close the gap for vision in Australia’.

Co-ordination
Communication
Collaboration
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Work to Date and Progress
The IEHU research team have been conducting semi-structured
interviews and focus group discussions in QLD, SA, WA, NSW and
NT (interviews); and Victoria (interviews and focus group
discussions) since August 2010 to explore models of eye care for
Indigenous Australians
On 28th January 2011, the IEHU held a workshop with participants
from the state and federal government, NGOs, hospitals and
academic organisations. The workshop presentations and
discussions were separated into three themes:
1.
Service Provision – Remote and visiting services
2.
Service Delivery – Pathway of care
3.
Service Utilisation – Urban and rural access

Emerging Themes
The following points highlight common themes established
through the project thus far:
-Priority and awareness of eye health for individuals communities
and services and personal “self-activation” to seek services.
-The cost and supply of spectacles .
-Access to surgery.
-There are many different models for delivering eye health
services, some systems are not efficient or effective and can be
better managed.
-Measuring local, regional and national outcomes to establish
progress in eye health.
-The need for coordination of services to ensure continuity of care
is essential. Coordination, communication and collaboration are
important for developing referral networks to facilitate positive
eye health outcomes.
Research Findings Update
Service Provision
We have conducted interviews with visiting service providers,
funding bodies and organisations involved in co-ordination of eye
health services to get their ideas about ways to overcome the
barriers to provision of eye health services.
With the goals of improving and expanding current eye health
services we must consider resources, workforce availability,
training programs, cultural acceptance and use of alternative
health professionals. We are researching business models and
funding mechanisms that encourage optometrists and
ophthalmologists to work in remote and rural services. Service
providers and funding mechanisms should be respectful of the
local community and developed with flexibility and adaptability
to address local needs.
The introduction of appropriate eye health measures (National
and local indicators) will be essential to monitor and evaluate
service provision and support further improvements and
expansion of services. A review of visiting ophthalmology and
optometry services under MSOAP and VOS is being undertaken in
2011 through DoHA.

We are collecting community advice on how to campaign for
eye health and the best ways to communicate this knowledge
to communities, families and individuals.
Co-ordination is the key to improving collaboration between
primary, secondary and tertiary services. Currently more work
needs to be done to improve referral networks for eye health
care. State-based eye health co-ordinators are suggested as
one way to facilitate and improve care and increase
information sharing. More effort on co-ordination at regional
and community level is also required.
We are seeking advice about how community health services
can encourage health services to prioritise eye health checks
and the importance of incorporating the basic eye assessments
into routine primary care. Some suggested interventions
include awareness campaigns with basic eye health messages
promoted through ACCHOs, providing support for individuals
and sharing successful eye care stories from communities.
Service Utilisation
Through community consultation and the workshop we have
collected information about why people don’t use eye health
care services. We are exploring initiatives and other programs
that have delivered positive health outcomes for Aboriginal
people, to search for potential solutions for existing barriers.
Strategies that involve community engagement, employment
and involvement of Aboriginal people are critical. We are
researching programs focused on quality of care approaches as
these have been suggested as ways to support Aboriginal
people to feel comfortable and confident to access mainstream
services. Consultations have directed our research to explore
community and hospital partnerships that could prioritise
Aboriginal people. Some examples of best practice from
communities and clinics involve clear communication,
community leadership, and local involvement in eye health
care. The development of Reconciliation Action Plans (RAPs) as
a tool to address cultural awareness, safety and racism have
also been suggested.
Next Steps
Consultations for this project will continue in 2011. From the
meetings and workshop discussions draft recommendations
for enhancing eye care for Indigenous Australians are to be
written and shared for input and discussion in mid 2011.
Many Thanks
We appreciate the support and interest of our project partners
and organisations and individuals working with us. This work
is generously supported by the Harold Mitchell Foundation,
Ian Potter Foundation and Mr Greg Poche AO.

Service Delivery
We want to hear from you.
Consultations with local state and federal stakeholders including
If you wish to provide feedback on our research progress please
government departments, ACCHOs, hospitals and community
contact:
clinics are helping us explore service delivery barriers that affect
patient’s access to services. Key barriers include:
Professor Hugh Taylor h.taylor@unimelb.edu.au;
Poche Research Fellows
a) A lack of Indigenous advocacy and community driven
Mitchell
Anjou
manjou@unimelb.edu.au;
leadership for eye health;
Andrea Boudville andrea@unimelb.edu.au; and
b) No standardised systems to manage health records, recalls for
Robyn McNeil rmcneil@unimelb.edu.au
patient appointments, or specialists visits; and
c) Complex and confusing funding and administration structures Further information about the IEHU and our work can be found on
for visiting services and patient support.
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Workshop 3, 27 June 2011
Indigenous Eye Health Stakeholders Review
Barriers to the provision and utilisation of eye health services for Indigenous
Australians
Agenda
Location: Graduate House, 220 Leicester Street, Carlton
9.00 am

Coffee and tea available at Graduate House

9.30 am

Welcome and introductions

Professor Hugh Taylor, IEHU

9.40 am

2011 REHC workshop update

Sophie Plumridge, Vision 2020 Australia

9.45 am

Table discussion and feedback – session 1

Dr Kate Taylor, facilitator

11.00 am

Morning tea

11.15 am

Table discussion and feedback – session 2

12.30 pm

Lunch

1.30 pm

Table discussion and feedback – session 3

3.00 pm

Afternoon tea

3.15 pm

Table discussion and feedback – session 4

4.40 pm

Close and thank you

4.45 pm

Drinks and nibbles

Professor Hugh Taylor
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Background papers
Project Background and Rationale
Indigenous Eye Health Unit Stakeholders Review
Barriers to the provision and utilisation of eye health services for
Indigenous Australians
The Indigenous Eye Health Unit (IEHU) was established in 2008 as part of the Melbourne School of Population
Health in The University of Melbourne. Under the leadership of Professor Hugh Taylor, the unit is undertaking
high quality research to build up an evidence base that is intended to inform policy and allow development of a
model to improve eye care for Indigenous Australians for presentation to Australian Governments.
The aim of the Indigenous Eye Health Unit is to ‘close the gap for vision’. In 2008, the National Indigenous Eye
Health Survey was conducted to identify the extent, causes and impact of vision loss in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples. The National Indigenous Eye Health Survey showed that:
Although Indigenous children have better vision than mainstream children, Indigenous Australians aged
40 and above have six times the rate of blindness compared to mainstream
94% of vision loss in Australian Indigenous populations is preventable or treatable
0% of adults have never had an eye exam
There is a significant shortfall in the provision of eye care services in outback Australia. Well coordinated and organised services provide a measurably better service and save money. Urban
ophthalmologists and optometrists are prepared to provide these outreach services if the services are
well organised
Indigenous people in urban and rural areas have similar rates of vision loss to those in more remote
areas, even though eye care services are readily available in the more populated areas. An
understanding of the real and perceived barriers to accessing these services and solutions to them are
important to improve utilisation.
The next phase of the research forms the policy development phase of this work and aims to examine the
barriers faced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people when they want or need to access eye health
services. More specifically, there are four key aims of this phase:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Identify the specific limitations and restrictions of the current funding mechanisms that support
visiting eye care services to remote areas (Medical Specialist Outreach Assistance Program MSOAP and Visiting Optometrist Scheme - VOS)
Identify barriers to access for Aboriginal people to existing eye care services in urban and rural
areas and ways to overcome them
Identify key components in enhancing the pathway of care for the provision of eye services
through Aboriginal Health Services
Identify the economic implications of the proposed policy changes.

The research has been designed with consultation from Aboriginal academics within the School of Population
Health as well as input from Aboriginal members of both the IEHU Advisory Group and project Reference
Group. All research protocols are in accordance with the NHMRC Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Health Research and The University of Melbourne Human Research Ethics
Committee provided approval for the conduct of the project in August 2010.
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Discussion papers
Recommendation 1.1: Needs based planning
Issues and background
Evidence-based planning in health is a process of collecting, evaluating and sharing information to
improve clinical and operational procedures. Evidence based planning in health can increase efficiency,
provide a clear understanding of the coverage and reach of services into a community and planning the
response to improve health outcomes.
A reliable evidence base is required to map out population and service delivery requirements for eye health
care and set priorities for policy development and implementation of a national eye health program. The
National Indigenous Eye Health Survey (NIEHS) 2008 was conducted to determine the extent and causes
of vision loss in Indigenous Australians. The only previous national data were from The National Trachoma
Eye Health Program 1976-1980.
“A guide to Australian eye health data” was released by the Australian Institute of Health and W elfare in
May
2007. This project identified, described and reviewed the key Australian data collections which are relevant
to assessing the prevalence and outcomes of eye diseases and injuries and eye health care utilisation.
It also provided an opportunity to identify key gaps and priorities in eye health data collections and potential
opportunities for further analysis of general health and human services data sources in relation to eye
disease and injury.
The Trachoma Surveillance and Reporting Unit has been established to collect high quality data report
on Trachoma in Australia.
Currently data collected by local programs is not analysed beyond local
level.
Field data suggests that service providers are responding to patient presentations and are limited in
capacity to collect good evidence for population based assessment of needs and most services are not
getting good population coverage.
Options
Design appropriate responses to address the unmet needs for eye health by analysing population data
and mapping out service delivery requirements for each region. Identify existing services and the reach
of those services and assess the gaps in current service delivery.
Recommendation proposal
Develop capacity at a regional level to collect, analyse and report on eye health data. Improve
quality and availability of data and evidence on Indigenous eye health in Australia to inform policy
development and set priorities for service delivery based on population needs.
Implement needs analysis for eye health care requirements in each region develop mechanisms to
disseminate eye health data nationally.
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Recommendation 1.2: Improve contracting and management of visiting services
Issues and background
Evidence from our field research indicates that the complexity involved in management of visiting services
is a major barrier for delivery of efficient services. Variation in funding provided in each State and Territory
adds to this complexity and planning of visiting service delivery is not comprehensive or based on need.
From current programs there is no data to calculate coverage and reach of services. Services funded
by the Medical Specialist Outreach Assistance program (MSOAP) and Visiting Optometrists Scheme (VOS)
are not monitored against consistent service performance measures. Ophthalmologists and optometrists
contracted to deliver services under MSOAP and VOS operate independently and as private service
providers who are deliver services that are publically funded. Many visiting services are dependant on
the availability of individuals working together but there is poor communication between visiting and local
services and duplication of services in some areas. Not only is this frustrating for service providers, it causes
confusion for patients.
Poor communication and information sharing between local health services, hospital and visiting services
causes breakdowns in continuous patient management, and this is further complicated by infrequent visiting
services. Our research suggests that there are limited processes in place to encourage improved
communication between visiting optometrists and health professionals involved in patient management.
Options
Provide adequate support for management and contracting of MSOAP and VOS services in a region or
geographically defined area and organise service delivery taking a multi-disciplinary team approach.
Improve communication and establish consistent and sustainable referral pathways associated with the
visiting services.
A regional fund holder could facilitate management of complex funding arrangements for visiting service
and ensure that coordination and logistical arrangements are adequate to facilitate service provision for
visiting eye health services.
The regional fund holder could also strengthen relationships with local hubs and facilitate coordination of
eye health services with other related services e.g. patient support and local hospitals.
Recommendation proposal
Restructure management of VOS and MSOAP for greater regional or jurisdictional management of
funding and to ensure reporting of service delivery and quality information to the national
committee.
Establish regional or jurisdictional fund holders to be responsible for: conducting needs based
analysis of service requirements; contracting appropriate services to meet population needs; and
monitoring service delivery and quality.
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Recommendation 1.3: Increase services in remote and rural areas
Issues and background
Optometry and ophthalmology services can provide care to remote, rural and some urban areas through
outreach and visiting services these may be supported Commonwealth and state funding. The
Medical Specialist Outreach Assistance Program (MSOAP) is a Commonwealth funded program that
supports access for rural and remote communities to medical specialist outreach services (Department of
Health and Ageing Australia 2010). The Visiting Optometrists Scheme (VOS) was established to improve
access for people living and working in remote and very remote communities to optometric services
(Department of Health and Ageing Australia 2009).
In many remote and rural areas services availability is infrequent and not able to adequately support the
population needs. There is a need to increase visiting services in remote areas about 4-5 times above
2009 levels (Turner A, Mulholland W et al. 2009). Our research has identified that in many areas patients
are waiting unnecessarily long periods of time between specialist visits.
The visiting service system is vulnerable to the availability of service providers who often live far away and
do not communicate directly with local health services. Due to complex funding and contractual
arrangements, the sustainability of services in remote areas is uncertain and this is a further barrier to
providing local continuity of care.
Our data suggests that services delivered in remote and rural areas are not providing good coverage of
services to the population. This in part is due to poor data collection and poor planning of service delivery.
There is a lack of regional public surgery availability for Indigenous
clients.
Options
Collect evidence and data on service coverage and reach in remote and rural areas to facilitate better
planning of service provision.
Establish mechanisms for improved communication and information sharing between visiting services and
local health services and hospitals to increase acceptance of visiting services. Develop standards and
guidelines around best-practice for visiting eye health services and encourage visiting service providers to
participate in eye health local hubs.
Increase the availability of public surgery for Indigenous clients.
Establish processes for effective
patient referral, follow up and management of patients in the local setting (patients shouldn’t have to
travel for follow up).
Recommendation proposal
Increase funding for visiting services to deliver services to rural and remote communities 4-5 times
above 2009 levels.
Increase the availability of public surgery for Indigenous clients and improve communication
between visiting and local services.
Collect evidence and data on service coverage and reach in remote and rural areas to facilitate better
planning of service provision.
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Recommendation 1.4: Increase services in urban areas
Issues and background
In order to ‘Close the Gap for Vision’, it will be necessary to overcome service access issues in urban
and regional areas as 32% of the Indigenous population resides in major cities and a total of 54% of
Indigenous Australians live in major cities and inner regional areas of Australia.
In urban and regional areas of Australia, adequate eye care services exist in the community but
many
Indigenous people are not using services that are currently
available.
IEHU data (Turner 2011) shows that Indigenous use of eye care services are positively influenced by
optometry services being provided with Aboriginal Health Services (AHS) and is not dependent on
availability of optometry services in the local community.
The Visiting Optometrists Scheme (VOS) currently identifies Indigenous locations where VOS funds may
be applied but these are generally limited to outer regional and remote locations.
IEHU field data suggests that there is interest from practitioners in being involved in Indigenous eye care
but there are clear business and professional disincentives in providing visiting services and within AHS.
There are costs and service compromises associated with equipment and facilities at AHS compared to
practices. It is reported that attendance rates are often low and sale of visual aids is more limited than from
private premises.
There are strong indications of support from AHS to host visiting eye care services within AHS
and establishment of Medicare Locals creates additional opportunity to prioritise optometry involvement.
Options
Indigenous eye care services in major cities and inner regional areas would be supported by optometry
services being provided through AHS and an active incentive could be provided for such services through
VOS program.
VOS currently funds transport and accommodation for optometrists travelling to remote areas and
supports administration time and back fill locum costs while practitioners are absent from their practices.
Applied to major cities and inner regional areas, VOS could support optometrists’ administration and loss
of practice time but there would be no costs for travel and accommodation.
VOS major cities and inner regional area funding could be limited to support expansion of services and not
for currently provided services.
Services provided through AHS should be to Indigenous clients, should be bulk billed and low cost
spectacle schemes utilized. Linkages with primary care teams at AHS and externally to public hospitals and
public ophthalmology services should be established as part of the arrangements.
A complimentary increase in urban ophthalmology and public hospital based services would be
required.
Support of professional associations, organisations and teaching institutions would be required to publicise
and encourage practitioner involvement.
Recommendation proposal
That Indigenous VOS funding is available for major cities and inner regional areas to support
delivery
of
expanded
optometry
services
through
Aboriginal
Health
Services.
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Recommendation 1.5: Bulk billing
Issues and background
Indigenous Australians experience difficulty accessing health services in remote, rural and urban areas. In
remote areas locally available services are in short supply. In rural areas, patients have to travel long
distances to access public services or wait for unacceptably long periods for local services or see a private
practitioner and face uncertainty about the cost of the visit and other ‘hidden’ charges.
In some
instances, public clinics or outpatient services are not available and prospective patients need to consult
a private practitioner. In urban areas, access to services is limited by a number of barriers including the
complexity of the health system and poor linkages between primary, secondary and tertiary services.
Additionally, cultural barriers compound poor access to services.
“Variable costs, minimal concessions and absence of bulk-billing creates a cost barrier to access for
patients from lower socioeconomic groups and has implications for access to multidisciplinary care in
Australian primary health care” (Pearce-Brown 2007).
Cost (known and unknown) of accessing services has been reported as major barrier for Indigenous
people seeking eye health care (Kelaher 2010).
Cost uncertainty is associated with variable consultation fees, multiple consultations, cost of glasses and
additional out of pocket costs to access services.
IEHU field information suggests specialist service billing above scheduled fees and the use of bulk billing
by specialists in some locations and not others to bias attendance or manage demand. Private
consultations may be provided with gap fees and then public surgery offered. Bulk billing arrangements may
be available but only on request.
In order to be more accessible, services need to be affordable and cost certain, respect cultural safety and
be locally available. Providing more specialists eye services will only increase utilisation if services are
accessible.
41% of the total Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population have voluntarily registered with
Medicare
Australia as Indigenous (AIHW health expenditure 2010 report).
Options
Professional association (Optometrist Association Australia and Royal Australian and New Zealand
College of
Ophthalmology) and individual practitioner support for bulk billing to Indigenous patients should be
established.
Service locations may include Aboriginal Health Services, Community Health Centres and Public Hospitals
and for patients who are referred to private practice and where private hospitals are used for care.
An alternative approach would be to require that all eye care services supported by MSOAP and VOS are
bulk billed at all stages of treatment regardless of where treatment is provided.
An incentive mechanism may be required to encourage bulk billing.
Recommendation proposal
That Medicare is bulk billed for all eye health consultations provided to Indigenous patients who
identify as Indigenous people.
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Recommendation 2.1: Eye health local hubs
Issues and background
IEHU current work has demonstrated a lack of understanding and awareness from health practitioners,
Aboriginal Health Service (AHS) staff, community health and hospital staff regarding the current availability
and operation of local and surrounding area eye care services and service systems. There is a reliance on
the next person in the patient pathway to understand what is to happen next and where and when and
how. A difficult to navigate pathway will lead to poor progression along the pathway for patients and
results in patient attrition and reduced outcomes.
In some areas, patients are moved significant distances to receive care, even where there is capacity for
local care. Some people may choose not to travel these distances and prefer not to attend major cities.
Some individuals and communities have difficulty resourcing travel and support for patients.
There is evidence often of a lack of organisational understanding, communication and collaboration
along the clinical pathway and between organisations and eye health care providers.
There is often little conceptual understanding of total population eye care needs and poor understanding of
local delivery against these needs from practitioners and services.
Clear articulation of a geographic and population based system for delivery of eye care services and
establishment of partnerships and goals to achieve population based outcomes will underpin
development of improved local solutions to service community needs.
Options
Eye health local hubs will include capacity for hospital based operating theatre services, clinic based retinal
laser surgery, clinic and AHS based comprehensive eye examinations and Aboriginal Health Worker
involvement in primary eye care within primary health care. Appropriate levels of specialist eye services
(optometry and ophthalmology) would be requisite for the service operation of the each local hub.
Trichiasis surgery and laser treatment for diabetic retinopathy should also be available within each eye
health local hub, although these procedures may also be performed at a more local level if appropriate
equipment is supplied. Cataract surgery should be routinely provided at a local hub level – and not
centralized to more distant, larger centres (major cities).
Medicare Locals could be considered as a basis for a geographic framework of eye health local hubs across
Australia. Other options include using state/territory health regions or Local Hospital Networks.
Medicare Locals are planned to number 62 across Australia. If Indigenous population distribution was
uniform, this could mean less than 10,000 Indigenous people per Medicare Local. For a population of
10,000 people, about 100 cataract operations per year would be required within the local hub.
Local control and management of the eye health local hub will be required within a broader framework of
service goals and standards. Local hubs would provide organized support for those involved in local eye
health coordination and bring together, negotiate and create partnerships with local practitioners and services
to deliver against identified needs.
Establishment and documentation of eye health local hubs would create certainty of where and what
services are available for staff involved in services/support systems and for patients.
Recommendation proposal
That a geographic and population based network of eye health local hubs be established across
Australia, recognizing that such a service requires the properly resourced equipment and facilities
for eye surgery where cataract surgery can be performed.
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Recommendation 2.2: Understanding pathways of care
Issues and background
Community and sector consultations have established that there is variable and unclear expectation or
concept of what a good eye care system looks like or should deliver across the nation and within geographic
areas and communities. There is broad acceptance of compromised standards of care (e.g. waiting time for
consultation and surgery, cost and supply time for glasses) which results in delivery of either poor care or no
care.
There is poor understanding of the processes and steps required to deliver service outcomes; for example
cataract surgery and treatment of diabetic retinopathy.
IEHU field work identified a common request from Aboriginal Health Service (AHS) staff and those
in mainstream services for information about local eye services and how these work together.
Establishing minimum standards and targets for the pathway journey agreed across the sector would
empower the service system, those involved in delivery and consumers/patients.
Options
An appropriate working group should be established to develop clear, evidence based clinical expectations
and outcomes for eye care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients. These expectation outcomes
are different to clinical guidelines previously established/published (OATSIH 2001) which inform clinical
decisions and process steps but do not describe the normal patient journey.
Minimum Indigenous standards and targets should aim to exceed mainstream expectations for a particular
geographic region and be in line with initiatives under Closing the Gap for Vision.
Eye health local hub should document the options for who, when and where of referral, the costs, support
systems, timeliness, waiting times and number of steps and visits generally required. This would foster
local knowledge, confidence and certainty of the eye health system.
A real picture of the system should inform and be matched to service delivery indicators.
The findings should be disseminated widely to Indigenous and mainstream health service staff, health
bureaucracies and specialist clinicians.
Appropriate training and health education should be developed to support understanding and pursuit of
these goals for patients, practitioners and others involved in service system.
Recommendation proposal
That an appropriate expert committee be established to develop clear, evidence based, eye health
sector agreed minimum standards and population targets for eye care service delivery for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people.
That eye health local hubs develop a resource to articulate and communicate local eye health
pathways.
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Recommendation 2.3: Strengthening referral pathways
Issues and background
Mechanisms are needed to encourage and assist service providers to work together and improve
communication. Assessment of local eye care systems identifies multiple care providers and
multiple locations.
In urban areas, there are often multiple choices to refer patients for treatment, in contrast to remote areas
where service delivery can be sporadic. However, in both cases, coordination between primary health
services and optometry and ophthalmology services is essential.
Navigation of the pathway for eye care is complex and confusing and is generally poorly understood from
perspective of patients to primary care staff to health service staff to eye specialists. It is observed that many
patients do not make it along the care pathway to achieve appropriate health outcomes and people choose
not to enter the system because of perceived complexity.
There is poor understanding of how and what all the players in the system are doing. Inappropriate
referral for services occurs in some areas and there is evidence of care providers operating in silos.
When a patient is referred for treatment of an eye condition, there is often a number of stages between the
initial referral and receiving treatment. Effective service provider cooperation and communication will
facilitate patients to receive treatment and help to manage both patient and service provider expectations.
Many patients are unable to navigate through the eye health system on their own. More importantly, AHS
and clinic staff may not have the knowledge, confidence and capacity to guide patients through the system.
There is often limited support for patients to navigate the health system independently and even less
support away from AHS. Where committed efforts to support patients have been undertaken better rates
of attendance at appointments and achievement of health outcomes is seen.
Options
Develop partnerships linking primary health care services with local specialist eye services, optometry and
ophthalmology. Develop partnerships linking specialist eye services and hospital based services.
Ensure that optometry and ophthalmology services are available in all eye health local hubs.
Break down silos around service providers by supporting communication and linkages
between providers.
Explore team based approaches to care to integrate and coordinate disciplines and make best use of
available resources. Use performance indicators to monitor patient outcomes (e.g. time from referral to
completion of treatment) and provide feedback to providers.
Education is required for health professionals around correct pathways for referral for
eye problems.
Recommendation proposal
The eye health local hub model be resourced to establish clear linkages and referral pathways that
can be understood and navigated by patients and care providers and facilitated by care
coordinators.
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Recommendation 2.4: Workforce identification and roles
Issues and background
The coordination and organisation of successful eye care to community requires multiple tasking across
primary, secondary and tertiary levels of eye care. Good coordination has been demonstrated as an
important driver for effective eye care outcomes (Turner 2011).
IEHU has scoped the levels of coordination and organisation for eye care (IEHU 2010) and it is evident that
the breadth of tasks required is generally beyond the scope of a single person and requires involvement of
different personnel within community, clinic, specialist services and hospital sites and organisations.
Review of Regional Eye Health Coordinator (REHC) roles (Siggins Miller 2010/Vision 2020 Australia
2010)
demonstrates significant regional and personnel variation in duties, tasks and
responsibilities.
Estimates based on the time required for each activity and the service needs indicate that 8.3 FTE are
required to coordinate the eye care patient journey for a community or region of 10,000 Indigenous people.
This includes the invaluable, although varied, work already undertaken by the current regional eye health
coordinators.
Options
It will be necessary to ensure that within each regional eye health hub the full suite of coordination and
organisational duties are performed by the appropriate people within the system. This will most likely
involve multiple personnel. Part of local hub management responsibility will be to ensure that all tasks are
covered and that allocated staff can be accountable for their eye care contributions.
IEHU (Provision Report 2010) has defined the tasks that are required to enable a patient to navigate and
complete the pathway of care. The skills required for these tasks can be determined and an outline of
these tasks would create a ‘Chinese menu’ so that health services and regions can establish the
appropriate mix of personnel and tasks for their setting to ensure patient care is properly coordinated.
This system then needs adequate funding, training and monitoring.
Appropriate resources will need to be allocated in staff time and training of staff to support their
understanding and contribution to the eye care system.
Recommendation proposal
That within each regional eye health local hub, there is identification of the appropriate additional
personnel and positions responsible for the necessary range of coordination and
organisation of eye care at each of the community, clinic, specialist eye service and hospital levels.
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Recommendation 2.5: Eye care support workforce
Issues and background
Current project data suggests that annual eye care needs of an Indigenous community of 10,000
people involves:
• 1,700 optometry eye examinations (including 960 people with diabetes for annual examination)
• 640 pairs of glasses
• 250 people referred for ophthalmology assessment
• 110 people requiring laser treatment for diabetic retinopathy
• 100 cataract surgeries
• 40 trichiasis lids operation (regional specific)
The specialist requirement for this quantum of work is 213 days of optometry and 75 days of ophthalmology.
Coordination of these eye care services is estimated as requiring a total of 8.3 equivalent full time staff at
various
levels to support organizing and transporting patients for all visits and organizing optometry clinics,
ophthalmology clinics and hospital services.
A number of the tasks to organize and support eye care are already provided through existing support
systems including hospital bookings and transport arrangements for services. Patient support is also
provided by many workers, including regional eye health coordinators, adopting a range of different roles
across the organisational needs of coordinating care.
Estimates are that required services need to be increased are 3 to 4 times those currently provided and
so additional required support services are 5 EFT per 10,000 people. The estimates of support worker
coordination time for a population does not include management at eye health local hub or regional network
levels.
Integrating eye care into primary health care initiatives such as chronic disease measures (e.g. diabetes
care) will be essential to manage the necessary workforce required to support growing numbers of patients
moving through pathways of care.
There is evidence from the field that the appropriately skilled workforce is already stretched and there are
limited existing resources for patient support. The pathway of care is complex and generally requires
multiple visits to different specialists. The service system is rigid. There is low expectation of successful
treatment outcomes from patients and some health workers. It appears that chronic disease workers are
not accountable for eye health outcomes despite eye health being a treatable component of chronic disease
care.
Options
Need enough people with the right skills and capacity to organize and coordinate patients along the
pathway of care.
The people involved in support must have clear role definition (position descriptions) and be managed to
be accountable for their work and the outcomes of the eye care system.
Recommendation proposal
That there are enough people in each eye health local hub appropriately designated, trained and
funded to properly organise and coordinate patients along the pathway of care for successful eye
health outcomes.
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Recommendation 2.6: Case co-ordination
Issues and background
IEHU field observations indicate that where specific case management support is provided to community
members, there is higher success of achieving expected eye care outcomes. Examples observed include
Home and Community Care (HACC) support workers and case management through Community Aged Care
Packages (CACP).
The Care Coordination and Supplementary Services (CCSS) Program that commenced in June 2010 aims
to improve health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with chronic health conditions
through the provision of supported care (Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing 2010).
Providing supported care makes sense for population groups at risk or who have difficulty navigating the
health system and who without support will ‘slip through the gap’.
Individual patient support is particularly required where system is not working or not working well or is
complex or is poorly understood.
Case coordination is also required when services are not readily or regularly available in rural and remote
regions.
Options
Increase employment of primary health care staff whose focus is improving patient management and
treatment outcomes. These health workers will provide additional support to patients, assisting them to
navigate the health system and receive timely treatment. They do not need to have clinical skills as such.
Train health workers in basic eye care and skills including treatment pathways and outcomes to enable
them to effectively link patients with the most appropriate services.
Allocate funding for patient support to give support workers flexibility to access funding which is
specifically committed for the purposes of facilitating patients to receive allied health and specialist services.
Establish performance indicators for chronic disease and diabetes care workers that are eye
specific.
Recommendation proposal
Establish a case coordination strategy within Aboriginal Health Services for all patients referred for
ocular surgery. For patients who have diabetes, case coordination will be provided by chronic
disease coordinators.
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Recommendation 3.1: Aboriginal Health Services and eye health
Issues and background
Research has identified that the standard of eye health and vision for Indigenous populations improves
when optometry services are provided within an Aboriginal Health Services (AHS), whereas the supply of
optometry services within the community do not correlate with vision loss or glasses use for Indigenous
people (IEHU 2009).
Comprehensive patient support along the whole pathway of care is resource intense and better
management, organisation and coordination of links in the patient journey will facilitate patient support and
efficiency of services.
Patient support is more likely to be provided by Aboriginal Health Services and
is not generally provided through mainstream services. Primary health care services alone are not able to
support patients once they are referred to secondary and tertiary services. Our data suggests that poor
communication between primary health care services and secondary and tertiary care services
compromises continuum of care for patients.
Most AHS provide a raft of patient support services including, care management plans, transport, language
and translation but resources for these services are limited. The NACCHO position on this issue is to ensure
primary health services are adequately resourced to provide this level of primary health care. Our field
data also suggests that there are better patient eye health outcomes when optometry services are provided in
the AHS.
There are limited resources for support services delivered through mainstream. IEHU field data suggests
that mainstream services for many Indigenous patients are not considered to be culturally safe which is
a major barrier for patients deciding to seek care.
Eye health care is a low priority for AHS who already deliver a range of chronic disease and wellness
programs.
Options
Commitment to working together to achieve patient centred
outcomes.
Improve capacity of Indigenous primary health care services to perform primary eye health care and
facilitate patient care with secondary and tertiary services.
Continue and expand the provision of visiting optometric services with AHS where possible and adequately
support and equip these services.
Better integration of eye health care into chronic disease management particularly diabetes care. Diabetes
care coordinators should be trained to understand expectations, procedures and pathways required to treat
diabetic retinopathy and be able to explain these to their diabetic clients.
Recommendation proposal
Increase support for Indigenous specific eye health services to be provided through Aboriginal
Health Services.
Support Aboriginal Health Services through training health workers, increased funding, and building
capacity to work with other services involved in patient journey and developing mechanisms to
improve patient care and support.
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Recommendation 3.2: Low cost spectacles
Issues and background
• Refractive error represents 54% of vision loss and 14% of blindness in Indigenous adults (NIEHS
2009)
• Only 20% Indigenous adults wear glasses compared to 56% in mainstream (NIEHS 2009)
• While 39% of Indigenous adults report difficulty with near vision, only 63% of these have reading
glasses (NIEHS 2009)
• 35% of Indigenous adults have never had an eye exam and 17% of Indigenous adults reporting an
eye problem have never had an eye exam (NIEHS 2009)
Uncorrected refractive error is a significant contributor to Indigenous vision loss. The most common reasons
for people not attending services who are experiencing a problem with vision included costs, availability and
accessibility of services, perceptions around severity of the problem and other priorities (NIEHS 2009).
Current IEHU research confirms the following as significant barriers to solving refractive error vision loss: the
availability and supply of glasses, high cost of glasses, the cost uncertainty of glasses and issues
around product choice.
All States and Territories operate separate low cost spectacle schemes but these vary significantly in
support from free supply of spectacles to Government contribution of $50 with the patient paying the
balance. There are also issues around the limited choice of spectacle frames, timelines of supply and ease
of access to receive Government supported spectacle supply.
The Optometrists Association Australia is currently considering models to develop a national subsidized
spectacle scheme for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
Options
Review, bolster and expand existing State based subsidized spectacle schemes – this was recommended
by Taylor 1997 to improve accessibility and utilisation and Taylor and Ewald 2004 to simplify application and
create uniformity across jurisdictions. There appears little progress made in this regard.
Current state and territory based schemes can provide additional support to the national scheme if there is
local or regional preference to provide glasses at no cost.
There are complicating issues to consider including eligibility, whole population or Indigenous people eligible
for concessions and access to scheme and supply for patients presenting to mainstream services.
Implementation would require use and expansion of existing service systems or establishment of a new
body to manage the scheme and arrange spectacle manufacture and supply. Resources additional to
subsidy for spectacles would be required.
Supply quality parameters must include appropriate frame range and lens options and timeliness of
supply.
Recommendation proposal
That a national Indigenous subsidised spectacle scheme be established to provide low cost, quality
assured, cost certain, product certain spectacles to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
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Recommendation 3.3: Hospital surgery prioritisation
Issues and background
• Cataract represents 32% of blindness and 27% of vision loss in Indigenous adults (NIEHS 2009)
• Only 65% of Indigenous Australians needing cataract surgery have had it (NIEHS 2009)
• Cataract blindness is 12 times more common in Indigenous adults than mainstream (NIEHS 2009)
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples access to cataract surgery is 7 times less commonly
than mainstream (Kelaher 2010 suggests Indigenous surgical rates 23% of non-Indigenous in 2007/8)
• Nationally, the average waiting time for cataract surgery is 37% longer for Indigenous
Australians (National Healthcare Agreement: Performance Report for 2009-2010)
Current IEHU research has established that Indigenous Australians are often waiting over one year (with
exceptional reports of up to a seven year wait in one jurisdiction) for cataract surgery. Understandably
many never receive care as they fall off waiting lists through non attendance and non engagement. The
‘leaking pipe’ of the multi-step patient journey from problem identification in community to health service
to optometrist to ophthalmologist to hospital pre-surgery to hospital surgery is a barrier to successful surgical
endpoint.
Hidden additional waiting periods for surgery are embedded in waiting times for initial clinical assessment
(both with optometry and ophthalmology) and referral for pre-surgical assessment.
In Australia, some 200,000 cataract operations were performed in 2007/2008 (263,000 in 2009/2010) and
the identified Indigenous requirement to reach mainstream Cataract Surgery Rate of 9,500/1,000,000 is
4,500 operations per year. This would require an additional 3,000-3,500 operations and represents less
than 2% of total cataract surgeries performed in Australia.
Options
Concentrated urban efforts to increase cataract surgery in metropolitan and regional areas. This could
suffer difficulty of ‘gathering’ referrals for intensive surgery approach in urban and rural areas with somewhat
dispersed populations.
Specialist surgery centres with capacity to conduct clinics and commit theatre time specifically for
Aboriginal patients e.g. models used at Cranbourne Integrated Care Centre in Victoria. Alternatively,
introduce Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander specific lists for hospital surgery within public hospital system.
Re-catagorisation in place for a limited time, suggested at five years, would address current surgical backlog
and improve progression of patients along the clinical pathway.
This recommendation can be pursued at a national level through the National Partnership Agreement on
Improving Public Hospital Services, where the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing
has established National Elective Surgery Targets (and National Access Guarantee) to improve elective
surgery performance.
Support of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists would be
advantageous.
Recommendation proposal
That Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cataract surgery be re-categorised as Category One –
Urgent where the recommended waiting time is less than 30 days, for the next five years to fast
track Aboriginal people who require cataract surgery and significantly address the backlog of
cataract surgery for Indigenous Australians.
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Recommendation 3.4: Cultural safety in mainstream services
Issues and background
Aboriginal people are reluctant to use mainstream services for reasons of cultural safety. The AHMAC
endorsed Cultural Respect Framework for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 2004-2009 set out
principles of holistic approaches; health sector responsibility; community control of primary health care
services and working together. Many mainstream services do not have processes in place to identify and
accommodate Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients.
Additionally the National Partnership Agreement on Closing the Gap in Indigenous Health Outcomes sets
out a number of priority areas to address the issue that Indigenous Australians experience the worst health of
any one identifiable cultural group in Australia. The priority areas identified include healthy transition to
adulthood, making Indigenous health everyone’s business, delivering effective primary health care services
and better coordinating the patient journey through the health system.
Respect for patients preference on where to access health services and where they feel comfortable
receiving treatment is an important concept for the provision of eye health services for clients through
both AHS and mainstream services.
Options
Facilitate structural changes to mainstream health services to improve cultural competence.
Demonstrate a commitment to providing services that are accommodating to Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples. Provide access to cultural awareness training for health professionals and practice staff
including training and establishing processes for identifying Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients.
Develop performance management processes to encourage good practice in Indigenous health care.
These indicators should be included in organisational eye health evaluation frameworks.
Other
strategies such as encouraging greater involvement and employment of Aboriginal health workers and
commitment from mainstream organisations to develop a Reconciliation Action Plan as a process to
facilitate better relationships with Aboriginal Health Services and the community could also be considered.
Recommendation proposal
Encourage health service providers to consult with local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities.
Strengthen communication between health services and the community through sharing successful
strategies in Indigenous health care.
Assist Aboriginal Health Services and the community to collect data and research evidence on
Indigenous eye health to improve service delivery and quality of care.
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Recommendation 4.1: Enhancing eye health capacity in primary health care
Issues and background
Blindness rates in Aboriginal adults are 6 times higher than in non-aboriginal adults, 94% of vision loss is
preventable or treatable, most of the interventions to prevent or identify eye care problems can be
addressed at the primary health level.
One third of Indigenous adults have never had an eye exam. Only 20% of those with diabetes have had
their required annual eye examination. The need for reading of distance glasses is not being detected nor is
the need for eye examinations or referrals.
Our data suggests that although awareness of the importance of eye health issues is common, priority for
eye health care at an organisational level is low and often dependant on visiting services.
Staff working in primary eye care should be able to identify eye issues and initiate the appropriate referral
processes. Clinic staff will test blood pressure and weigh people but they forget to assess vision. Staff will
refer patients for x-rays or pathology tests but do not apply the same referral practices for eye examinations.
Evidence from the field has identified that the lack of clear referral pathways and limited understanding of
the patient journey compromises patient care for eye health issues.
Options
To improve eye health education for health care professionals and Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisations, a short training module on primary eye care for all Aboriginal Health Workers (AHW)
should be introduced as part of AHW training.
Develop linkages between Colleges and professional organisations with rural clinical schools and related
hospital networks to encourage rural training as a part of core competencies.
Strengthen partnerships with relevant stakeholders (non-government, professional organisations and
community sector) to encourage cooperative action on preventative eye health initiatives.
Improve continuity of care through the dissemination of information between specialists and visiting service
and primary health services.
Basic vision test and eye examinations to be included in routine primary health checks conducted by GPs,
nurses and health workers.
Recommendation proposal
Improve understanding of basic eye health amongst primary health care professionals and
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations.
Implementation of national best practice standards.
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Recommendation 5.1: Eye health evaluation tool kit
Issues and background
Nationally there is a need to develop initiatives and allocate sufficient resource for implementation of eye
health programs and continued assessment of the impacts of eye health programs on improved patients'
journey, national service delivery performance and national eye health outcomes.
A national eye health evaluation tool to monitor service provision, quality and key outcomes can be used
to collect evidence and demonstrate progress made by eye health programs and ensure sustained focus on
eye health priorities.
A national Indigenous eye health body could develop the evaluation tool and develop inputs on service
delivery, processes and quality. Regular monitoring of these inputs would facilitate implementation of a
national Indigenous eye health program and provide consistent targets to assess progress, facilitate better
planning and inform policy development.
The tool could be used to set common targets and priorities for local, regional and jurisdictional eye
health programs.
Leadership and commitment to improving national Indigenous eye health and accountability for
ongoing reporting and monitoring of the program needs to occur at local, regional and jurisdictional levels.
Options
A national Indigenous eye health body could develop an evaluation tool, which incorporates needs
analysis, implementation monitoring, process monitoring, impact assessment and health outcomes
assessment components.
Identify capacity for data collection, reporting and analysis at local, regional and jurisdictional levels
on Indigenous eye health.
Recommendation proposal
Establish a national eye health evaluation tool kit which incorporates assessment of eye health
needs, implementation targets, process monitoring, impact and program outcomes.
Identify appropriate responsibilities for collecting, reporting and analysis of data to inform
national Indigenous eye health evaluation.
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Recommendation 5.2: Service delivery performance
Issues and background
Comprehensive strategies to address management of eye health were recommended in 1997 in a report
commissioned by the Commonwealth Department of Health (Taylor HR 1997).
In 1998, the
government through OATSIH committed to a National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Eye
Health Program (NATSIEHP). In 2004 the implementation of NATSIEHP was reviewed (Taylor, Ewald et
al. 2004). The review found that the capacity to monitor and quantify key aspects of NATSIEHP was
limited and identified that additional support for primary health care services to collect and manage data
was necessary.
In 2007, an AIHW report on Australian Eye Health data set out a number of
recommendations for future development of eye health performance indicators (Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare 2007). However commitment to developing the performance indicators has not yet been
realized.
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Framework is an important tool but current versions only
have a small amount of eye health components. Our research findings suggest that despite multiple reviews
of national eye health, with the exception of trachoma surveillance, little has been done at local, regional or
jurisdictional levels to improve capacity to collect and manage data on eye health.
Eye health service providers are often working in silos and thus compromise patient outcomes and provide
little evidence for population based analysis of services.
Currently there is limited capacity to calculate cost-effectiveness and coverage of services delivered in
urban rural and remote regions.
Most services already collect and report service data locally but full
utilisation of the data has not been realised because there is no central place where data is stored and
analysed.
Options
Establish local regional and national targets for services to be provided based on population needs.
Minimum data collection targets should include:
• Cataract surgery coverage; percentage of Indigenous people >50 in health region that have
had cataract surgery
• Average waiting time for Indigenous people to have cataract surgery
• Diabetic Retinopathy coverage; percentage of Indigenous people with diabetes who have had an
eye exam in the preceding 12 months
• Number of Indigenous people who have received spectacles
• Number of Indigenous people seen by VOS optometric services
• Number of Indigenous people seen by MSOAP ophthalmological services
• Average time since last seen by an optometrist or an ophthalmologist
• NTSRU should continue to monitor trachoma data and reports
Within the National Framework for eye health develop measures on service delivery data and program
outcomes to facilitate better monitoring and planning of eye health service performance.
Recommendation proposal
Identify capacity at primary health level to manage data including collection, reporting and analysis
of service delivery and eye health program data.
Increase accountability for service delivery at all levels by setting and monitoring service delivery
based on quality of patient care, eye health outcomes and population needs.
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Recommendation 6.1: National oversight
Issues and background
A review of the history of Indigenous eye health policy over the past 35 years reveals peaks and
troughs of activity and interest across government, bureaucracy, non-government organisations,
professional associations, and service providers (IEHU 2011). A number of reviews of Indigenous eye
health have been conducted over the years and recommendations proposed to improve outcomes but there
remains a significant gap in eye health of Indigenous Australians compared to mainstream (IEHU 2009).
While progress has been made, there has been a striking lack of continuity or accountable overview to
follow up the implementation of recommendations and solutions.
The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmology (RANZCO) and Optometrists
Association Australia (OAA) have established working groups to focus attention and activity in Indigenous
and rural and remote service delivery. Vision 2020 Australia has an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
working group, bringing together organisations with interest in Indigenous eye health across the industry
and works through advocacy and raising awareness.
A National Framework for Action to Promote Eye Health and Prevent Avoidable Blindness and Vision Loss
was endorsed by the Australian Health Ministers Conference in 2005. A 3 year progress report was
published in 2008.
Federal and state government department responsibility for Indigenous eye care falls across a number of
sections and this makes national oversight more complex.
It is identified that there is no national oversight body for Indigenous eye health and as such no entity
advising government or the sector to ensure that recommendations are implemented and that there is
accountability for implementation.
Options
A National Indigenous Eye Health Committee (NIEHC) could represent a cross-section of interests and
expertise ranging through academia, medicine, allied health, service providers, NGOs and ACCHOs.
Commonwealth and state government interests could also be represented.
The NIEHC ideally would work cooperatively with an Australian National Council on Eye Health (ANCEH) (to
be established) and report to Australian Population Health Development Principal Committee, a principal
committee of Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council (AHMAC). The ANCEH and NIEHC will provide
policy advice on the full range of eye health matters and is responsible for implementing the National
Framework (above).
The national governance would set targets for eye health and have oversight of progress towards the
targets and support development of strategic partnerships between ACCH sector, government and other
stakeholders.
Alternatives include establishing a group within the Aboriginal Health Authority under the auspices of
NACCHO, a joint Vision 2020 Australia/NACCHO body or establishing a link to another appropriate
AHMAC reporting Council where Indigenous eye health could be reported.
Recommendation proposal
That a National Indigenous Eye Health Committee be established from the non-government sector
for reporting to the Australian Population Health Development Principal Committee, a principal
committee of Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council, to influence policy and practice in
Indigenous eye health.
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Recommendation 6.2: Regional networks
Issues and background
IEHU work has identified a variable patchwork in quality, quantum and access to eye care services
for Indigenous Australians across the nation.
There is poor support and assistance available for areas and workers where eye care services do not exist
or operate poorly.
There is poor national identification of needs for communities where eye care services do not exist or are
difficult to access.
Clear articulation of a geographic and population based networks for delivery of eye care services and
support to establish partnerships and goals to achieve population based outcomes will support the local
management of regional eye health hubs.
State coordination roles in each state/territory for eye health have been proposed previously (Vision
2020 Australia 2010, Siggins Miller 2010) but not implemented.
Options
Eye health regional networks will consist of a number of eye health local hubs and broadly follow state
and territory jurisdictional boundaries. It will be necessary to consider and resolve any arising cross border
issues.
If 62 eye health local hubs were established (following Medicare Local framework) and these were grouped
into 8 eye health regional networks, each network would have 7 or 8 local hubs and serve approximately
60,000 people.
The eye health regional networks would be supported by managers/supervisors to ensure that eye health
needs are identified and local hub services are supported, encouraged and coordinated.
Eye health regional network managers could reside in state affiliate ACCHO but need to be able to function
at a high level and interact with government and eye care organisations and providers.
Regular national meetings for eye health regional network management will assist in providing service
consistency and support.
Establishment and documentation of the regional networks would create certainty of where and what
services are available for staff involved in eye care service/support system and for patients. The regional
network responsibilities would also include developing a regional perspective and identification of eye health
local hubs where services are working well and not working well and instigation to address identified issues
and assistance with local hub problems.
Monitoring, evaluation and performance of eye care across the nation will be supported by data aggregation
of appropriately managed regional networks and reporting to the national oversight structure.
Recommendation proposal
That eye health local hubs are grouped across the nation to establish eye health regional networks
to facilitate grouped area coordination, management and accountability matched broadly to
state/territory jurisdictions.
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Recommendation 6.3: Local control
Issues and background
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations supported by the National Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO) advocate for greater local and community control of
Aboriginal health. Eye health programs could be used to test and demonstrate processes to increase
local control of Aboriginal health programs.
Our research has identified that there are currently no accountabilities or common objectives at a national
level for Indigenous eye health programs. Funding for eye health programs is unstable and many
programs exist because of the efforts and commitment of individuals driving and facilitating the delivery of
eye health services.
Contract agreements for visiting services made through the Commonwealth government make it difficult
for visiting services to be delivered in line with local priorities.
Options
The phasing in of local management of eye health program management will require performance indicators
for eye health management to be developed and monitored.
Greater local control to be phased in over a five year period. Through this stepped approach local
organisations can demonstrate capacity to manage eye health programs and increase local control of health
issues.
Facilitate regional planning processes for eye health which engage Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities and encourage greater involvement of local Aboriginal eye health workers and health
professionals in advocating for local eye health priorities.
Visiting service providers should work with local hubs and organisations to develop local solutions to
address local needs.
Recommendation proposal
Develop processes to delegate management accountability to local organisations with national
oversight and a view to encourage greater local control of services that can be phased in through a
stepped approach.
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Recommendation 6.5: Program identity
Issues and background
94% of the vision loss in Indigenous Australians is preventable or treatable. The solutions for vision loss
are available and the package of solutions is deliverable.
Previous reviews and policy recommendations in Indigenous eye health have suffered through piecemeal
support and uptake by Commonwealth and State Governments and non-government organisations. In part,
this may be attributed to the lack of overall program design, limitation of available funds and resources and
lack of commitment to and understanding of the importance each element of reform.
The eye health sector is complex as evidenced by the multiple sections of government with interest and
responsibility for eye health and the range of layers, players and organisations in service delivery.
Clear program identity will assist in establishment of common understandings and goals and bring together
the sector and government.
Program identity will support program and policy memory and be of value in the future for eye health
improvements and for other areas of health care.
Options
It is suggested that to close the gap for vision for Indigenous Australians, that a whole package of
recommendations be adopted.
To assist in the conceptual understanding and communication of the program an intuitive name is
recommended ‘Close the Gap for Vision’.
Recommendation proposal
That the project recommendations are regarded as a total and comprehensive package to be known
collectively as the ‘Close the Gap for Vision’ initiative with clearly articulated objectives, timelines
and measures.
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